
round opponenit was H-enry Diitlis,
Jr, of the Choate sehool. After Niel-
sen bad, won the first set, 12-10,
Vaniels rallied, winning the last two
sets, 6-0, 6-0.

Young Nielsen. staged a greatup-
but .battie to defeat Kennedy Randali.
Jr., of the Staten Island academY. in
the semim-finalsi After losing, the
first set to Randali. 6-3. the New Trier
star came back to Win a gjruelling
deuce set, 14-42, then, took *the, third
set, 6-4, and the match.

To reach the -semi-finals Nielsen
defeated three other opponents. drew
a bye and won ione math on a de-

futby bis opponent.Hsvcisi
the, early rounds included Harry
-Marsh of Gleti Ridize. N. J.. who
teamed with Nielsen ini the doub les
tournament.

Nielsenl is a sophoniore at New
Trier., As a freshmani last year lie
was captain of the New Trier teninie
team. Hie is the son of Arthnr C.

Nielsen, 847 Ash street. W\intnetka.
The youtti's father is a tennis~ player
of ability.

Mrs. Lee. M Pedigo. 115 Robsart
road. Kenilworth. left last wveek for
a ýàsix weeks' sojourn ini southern Cali-
fornia. She accompanied MXrs. G. R.
Wood of Evanston.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zander. Jr..ý

and son, 736 Cummings avenue, Ken-
ilworth spent Christmas with i.\r.

Ali Baba and some of his baud of thie-,es, who wic4llaPpear ù4tht/1he
C tryof Progres ,,arlioette's ii tqto performances iii If 'ilinette nex.t week

limier îte anspices of t/e Jt'iInette' Teac/u'rs' c/nib. Tite »urimiet te; ttl
pr'senh "MAi Baba and the. Portiv Thievts" and a variety shoiz' ai the' Central
schol Ôait hursddla otéiomr an-ti th Hft~ oiW# sdiovl oit Pridayafler-
jioon. Both pcrfornatanii ,will tbein iai 2:45 o'clock and wil/ lasi ail holir
aold a haf, it j: annowinced.

Frederick Sachse, Postal Catholie Juniors WiII
Offciai, Taken by Death Hear TaIk on Ceramies

Funeral services for Frederick Mrs, E. S. Challinor andi'Miss
Sachse, 562 harîston road. Kenilworth, Eulalie Barker of WVilne.tte are to
superintendent of the Lakeview post- bc the speakers at the January Ineet-
office in Chicago. were held Iast' Thurs- ing of the Juniors of the e Woman's
dav. aferoo the Raga"rQ Park Catholic club ,xext. Tuesdav evening.

marionettes, one at the Central school
Thursday afternoon and another at
the Howard school on Friday after-
noon. Both performances will begin
at 2:45 o'clock and w ill: last ait hour
and a -haif, it is announced.

.A Century of Progress marionettes
weeso successfutlIast ýseason that

sixty-one auspices bave .reengaged
theni for a second ,appearance. Te
are being brought to Wilmette by
tle Wi ilmette Teachers' club, ail or-
ganization conîposed of ail teachers
ini the local sch ool systein.

This year Rufus Rose, producer of
the' Iick Whittington and Hansel
and tGretel shows wbich were played
last year,lias conseùted.,to be with
the company, "in. person." As the
supervisor -of the great A. and P.
carnivalniarionette show at A Cen-
tury of Progress. in 1933 Mr. Rose
became nationally known. When
Popular Mecbanics magazine, recog-
nlzing a keen interest in puppets
among its readers, wanted somieone
to tell and show just bow marionettes
are made Rufus Rose was chosen to
dû tbe job. His articles appeared in
the August, September and Octoberý
1934 issues of the magazine. 1

"Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves"
bas been a popular tale for malny
years. Young and old alike have
been thrilled by it. t is a story
which Iends itself unusually well to
ruarionette production, and the Ruifus
Rose irwp.ntation of the tale is said

the hospital tor a muontil prior to his
death. Surviving hini are a daugliter;
Mrs. Anthony von _Wening of Kenil-
worth, one grandchild. a brother, Otto
Sachse of Pontiac, Mich.. and two sis-
ters. Mrs. Charles Grote of Chicago.,
and ýMrs. Richard Dietrich of Detroit.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"God" wiIl be the suhject at the serv-

ices in First Chutrch of Christ., Scientist,

rifices that went into their niaking..
S;he %vill e.xplaiîî glazing. firing. and AIl of the stage furnitue sd in
other processes connected witli the. the production is built to scale, and
industry. -T1e juniors have also ar- the illusion created bas been charac-
ranged to have a display of various terized as almnost perfect.
types of china on a tbesetting..
SNîrs. Chalinor is particularly linter- RETURNING. TO COLL EGE
ested in porcelain because -she wasi George IS. Maxçwell, son of M.Nr. and
born near Staffordshire wvhere the 1 'rs. Donald H. Maxwell, 1414 .Forest
great Etiglisli potteries are located.

She~~~~~~ aavrtuenuheeei.i tilreturned yesterday to bis
to ia etr the préllai inustr; reshmîa studies atOberlin college Iin

to sttûdvýtepreai nis Ohio after spending the Christmas
further. Her husband, Edward -S. Iilia is4ith hs n2rents His sis-

are now coni

Wilmette 412ô
NMfrs;. Byron Bish, of Racine, Wis.,

spent Cbristmnas witb ber. daugbter
and family' Mr. and Mrs. Louis jones
of 325 IRichmond, road. Kenilwortb,.

Cbristmias of Mrs. Stone's pa rents.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pancoast. 1011
Thirteentb street.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. Sheridan of
Evanston weee at, borne informaly
to a smnall group of friends Sunday,
December. 30. Mrs., Sheridan: is the
fgormer Agnes Pease of Kenilworth.
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